Holi Hai!
Please celebrate Holi with us at the beach! We will be
having a picnic, plenty of games, and ending with a camp
fire at the fire pits. Don’t bring your newest clothes
though as you might get painted! There are basketball and
volleyball courts so bring your gear and some warm
clothing (just in case).
Sunday March 15th, 2009
12:00PM to 5:00PM
Dockweiler State Beach Park
12000 Vista Del Mar, Playa Del Rey, CA
DIRECTIONS:
1. Take 105 Freeway East until it Ends.
2. Continue on Imperial Hwy until it ends at Vista Del Mar.
3. Go thru traffic light, parking is on the right

h;eL;I re h;eL;I, r'’g; b;er'’g;I h;eL;I %e.

a;v;;e an;e am;;rI s;;q;e ojv;;e h;eL;I diry;; ikn;;re.
j;t;B;;t;n;I v;;n;g;Ia;e s;;q;e ip;kn;Ikn;I m;z; m;;[;;e.
iv;iv;Q; rm;t;;e s;;q;e an;e aign;n;I h;jrIm;;' m;;[;;e diry;;W hv;;m;;n;.
s;;q;e s;;q;e b;;ske! b;;el; an;e v;;el;Ib;;el; rm;t;n;I j;eg;v;;W p;[;
krv;;m;; a;v;I %e. s;;En;e n;m;> iv;n;'t;I ke s;'B;iv;t; @'CI h;ev;;q;I g;rm;
kp;C; (sv;e!r, jeke!) v;g;ere l;W a;v;x;;e. n;;n;; m;;e!; s;;En;e a;m;'F;[;
a;p;Iae %Iae. v;iCl;;en;e p;[; K;ub;j a;n;'d a;v;x;e. s;;E s;m;y;s;r
p;Q;;rx;;e.
s;m;y; an;e sq;L;A
riv;v;;r, m;;c;* âç, äîîï,
s;m;y;A b;p;;ern;; âäAîî q;I s;;'je çAîî s;uQ;I.
sq;L;A C;ekv;eWl;r s!e! b;Ic; p;;k*,
âäîîî iv;s!; Cel; m;;r, pl;;y;; Cel; re, kel;If;en;I*a;.

s;;m;;"k im;l;n;im;l;n;-zul;n; r;iF;

SOCIAL NIGHT!!
Please come join us for an evening social.
No occasion- Please come!
Thursday March 19th, 2009
5:00PM to 9:00PM
Bhakta Cultural Center
Dinner provided
CULTURAL SHOW
As most of you know, we are having our cultural
show “Kal Aaj Aur Kahan (Past Present Future)”
on Sunday April 11th, 2009 at 6:00PM at the La
Mirada Civic Theater. Please mark your calendars and make plans to attend!
For ticket information,
Please call (951) 314-0645
Ramkabir.

a;v;;e an;e m;z; m;;[;;e B;;ejn; s;;q;e rm;t;-g;m;t;;e an;e s;;m;;"k
im;l;n;-zul;n; an;e a;n;'d-oll;;s;n;I r;iF;.
g;uruv;;r, m;;c;* âï, äîîï
s;m;y;A s;;'je çAîî q;I r;F;e ïAîî s;uQ;I
sq;L;A B;kt; klc;rl; s;e'!r

s;;'sk&it;k k;y;*k>m;

a;p; s;;E iv;idt; %;e ke a;g;;m;I aep;>Il; ââ, äîîï riv;v;;rn;;' r;ej

}B;Ut;k;L;, (k;l;) v;t;*m;;n; (a;j) an;e B;iv;{y; }

s;;'sk&it;k k;y;*k>m;n;u' a;y;;ejn; krv;;m;; a;vy;u %e. je l;; im;r;C;
s;Iv;Ik s;e'!rm;; ojv;;x;e. a;p; s;;E a; t;;rIK; a;p;n;; kel;enCrm;;'
n;;e'Q;I l;ex;;e an;e
jrurq;I p;Q;;rx;;e.
i!kI!n;I m;;iht;I m;;!e (ïçâ) àâå-îêåç
!el;If;en; op;r s;'p;k* s;;Q;v;; iv;n;'it;.
r;m;kb;Ir.

SHREE RAMKABIR BHAKTA SAMAJ
OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Bhakta Cultural Center
12311 Firestone Blvd, Norwalk, CA 90650

www.bhaktasca.org
Coming up Events

Renew your membership today!

Please come join us for
our all future events!
Senior events,
Sports event—Bhakta Open Golf
May 1, 2009
Cultural Program: April 11, 2009
Kabir Jayanti: June 23, 2009
Sakhee Sanmelan:
Hosted by Midwest Chapter
August 1 to 4, 2009
Holi - the festival of colors is one of the most popular festivals of the country. It is celebrated
during the spring season and embodies all the festivity, liveliness and exuberance of the season.
Holi is the festival of young hearts. Spraying colors, dancing on traditional Holi songs, musical
drum beats and wild processions are the common scenes that one comes across during this festival. The festival is associated with various legends but the most popular among them is the tale
of Hollika. According to legends there was a demon-king named Hiranyakashipu who was very
cruel and ordered everybody to worship him and not God. He was against Lord Vishnu. However,
his little son Prahlad refused to do so and continued to worship the almighty Lord Vishnu, the
Hindu God. He tried hard to kill him but every time Lord Vishnu saved him. One of the sisters of
the king named Holika had a boon to remain unscathed by fire, so she followed her brother’s
wishes. However, with this sinful act against Lord Narayana’s devotee, Holika’s boon ended and
she was burnt to ashes, while Prahlad came out safe. From that day onwards Holi is celebrated
as the festival of the victory of good over evil. Even today, bonfires are lit on the night before
Holi in memory of the event and burning of the evil Holika. It symbolizes the victory of Good over
evil.

